NIGERIA OPERATION OVERVIEW
AUGUST 2016 – SEPTEMBER 2018

56 Coordination meetings
172 Press releases published
29 Maps produced
59 Organisations supported and 9 Government Institutions
25 Trainings With 418 participants

CARGO STORAGE

55,155 m³
13,505 MT
of cargo stored in Maiduguri, Monguno, Banki, Ngala, Bama, Dikwa, Damasak managed by
Acted, Première Urgence Internationale, INTERSOS, Solidarités International & I-SoS Health Africa

ON BEHALF OF 37 ORGANISATIONS

AIR CARGO CONSOLIDATION

272 m³
105 MT
of air cargo consolidated for airlift by UNHAS to 11 locations

ON BEHALF OF 22 ORGANISATIONS

COORDINATION AND CONSOLIDATION OF TRUCK MOVEMENT REQUESTS

6,244 REQUESTS PROCESSED

Accounting for 24,149 truck movements of which 14,499 required a military escort

FACILITATED ON BEHALF OF 30 ORGANISATIONS

DONORS
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